
Cause, Effects, Ways to Avoid Trichinosis Infection

CONVKNT OPENED . . . Open house celebrated the opening of the new convent at tie 
St. Phllomena church grounds last Sunday. The new facility will accomndate 10 Carme 
lite Sisters of the 'iWrd Order. They have previously lived at 214th St. and Flgueroa, 
near the church. (Herald Photo)

Ll Tea SlatedKB * * • ii
In Honor of 
Foreign Girl

Cordelia ^Aguila of El Sal 
vador, who is studying at the 
Spanish American Baptist Sem 
inary in Los Angeles, will be 
iealured guest at the Torrance 
First Baptist Church Women's 
Missionary Society annual 
scholarship tea Friday, Sept. 29.

The event will be held at the 
home of Dr. and Mrs. Rollin 
Smith, 2682 Harbor Sight Dr., 
Rolling Hills. Purpose of the 
event is to raise funds for Cor- 
dalia's scholarship at the four- 
year Baptist college she is at 
tending in Los Angeles.

Cordelia will wear her na 
tive dress at the tea. About 50 
persons are expected to attend.

The Torrance church has 
contributed funds to many 
oilier foreign students but this 
is the first one that the society 
has met, Mrs. Van Wagner, 
chairman, said. Others planning 
the tea include Mrs. Rollin 
Smith, co-chairman: Mrs. I d a 
Ruffell, Mrs. David Foole, Mrs. 
Mack Monroe and Mrs. Norman 
Rickard.

Cordelia could not speak 
English when she arrived in 

o> Los Angeles in February. She 
18 will say a few words in Eng 

lish at the tea, Mrs. Von Wag 
ner added. The foreign student 
plans on teaching when she re 
turns to her country.

Ex-DMY"Chief

PREPARES FOR TEA . . . Mrs. Ida Ruffel of 2016 W. 
Carson St. makes decorations for the Torrance First Bap 
tist Church Women's Missionary Society annual scholar 
ship tea Friday, Sept. 29. Purpose of the event is to raise 
funds for a foreign student's scholarship. (Herald Photo)

To rvise

Robert McCarthy, recently 
resigned director of motor ve 
hicles for the State of Califor 
nia, will be chairman of the 
annual Explorer Road-Day-0 
on Saturday. It is sponsored by 
the Los Angeles Area Council, 
Boy Scouts of America.

McCarthy has given leader 
ship to the planning of the 
driving event, and will award 
trophies to Explorers with the 
highest safety and skill ratings.

Explorers are teenage mem 
bers of the Boy Scouts of 
America, and range in age 
from 14 to 18.• • *

COOPERATING with (lie Boy 
Scouts of America are the Cali 
fornia Highway Patrol, Dept. of 
Motor Vehicles and Autpmobile 
Club of Southern California.

The Road-Day-O will start at 
7:30 a.m. Saturday at Los An 
geles State College in East Los 
Angeles.

Explorers will drive a 150- 
mile course, usinc: maps pro 
vided by the Road-Day-O com 
mittee. They will not know un 
til five days in advance their 
course or destination.

Along their route, Explorers 
must make stops where mem 
bers of the DMV, Auto Club, 
and Highway Patrol will check 
their cars for safety, and con 
duct skill tests. Explorers will 
return to Los Angeles State 
College at approximately 4:30 
p.m. for the awards program 
and a brief talk bv McCarthy.

ONLY LICENSED Explorers 
may drive cars in the Road- 
Day-O, but unlicensed Explor 
ers go along in each car as 
timers and navigators. A lic 
ensed adult also accompanies 
each Explorer in a car.

Working with McCarthy on 
1lu> Road-Day-O committee arc: 
II ('. Cornell, Safety Education 
Officer of the Highway Patrol; 
!•:. L. Twillcy, driver improve 
ment analyst for I h c DMV, 
mill (he following members of 
the l,os Angeles Area Council 
Activities Committee: Ted '/<>!• 
la .lack Schredder, llonald T. 
Field, .lohn V. Wilts, and Peter 
joluison. chairman.

USD Fetes 
Anniversary 
This Year

President John F. Kennedy 
has declared that "winning the 
peace is a lonely battle," and 
western newspapers and other 
communications media, as well 
as their advertisers, are echo 
ing this slogan in a campaign 
directing the public's atlention 
to the urgent need for support 
of the USO, according to 
George B. Garber, senior vice 
president of the Title Insur 
ance and Trust Co. and presi 
dent of the USO—Los Angeles 
area, and Frederick W. Wile, 
Pacific Coast managing di 
rector of The Advertising 
Council, which is coordinating 
the program.

Marking the 20th anniver 
sary of USO service to mem 
bers of the armed forces sta 
tioned overseas and within the 
United States, the program will 
also implement USO needs as 
a result of President Kennedy's 
recent order for manpower 
buildup of the military estab 
lishment.

As increasing number of 
men and women are retained, 
recalled and newly inducted in 
to the armed forces, the de 
mand for USO activity through 
out the world will continue to 
be substantially augmented.

USO is the principal civilian 
agency serving men and wom 
en in the military. It is not part 
of the Federal government and, 
receives no tax moneys. Finan 
cial support comes almost en 
tirely from the public through 
United Funds and Community 
Chests. USO is an extension of 
Main Street America to its sons 
and daughters all over the 
world.

Obeying Laws 
Key to Safe 
Auto Operation

Compliance with the law and 
safety go hand in hand when 
you are operating a motor ve 
hicle, California Highway Pa 
trol Commissioner Bradford M. 
Crittenden said his week.

"Well-deserved emphasis has 
been placed on factors such 
as caution, alertness and cour 
tesy, but perhaps not enough 
stress has been given to the 
inherent safety features which 
the law provides if you obey 
it," he said.

"For instance, during 1980 
more than four-fifths of all 
fatal and injury accidents in 
volved one or more drivers 
who committed a traffic viola- 

! tion.
"If the drivers in violation 

had complied with the law, a 
majority of the deaths and in 
juries which scarred our high 
ways last year could have been 
avoided. And 1961 is not much 
different. Violations of the law 
still are a causative factor in 
most of our accidents.

"The law is written to pro 
tect you, and the millions of 
other drivers who share the 
roadway with you. In comply 
ing with that law you are tak 
ing a significant step toward 
further ensuring your safety 
while on the toad," he con 
cluded.

Rush hours at the post office 
are late afternoon and early 
evening. You can help speed 
up the delivery of all mail by 
bringing in your non-priority 
Idlers and packages early in 
the day, whenever possible.

K. II. Sutherland. M.I). 
County Health Officer

Trichinosis or trichina infec 
tion is OIK; of the oldest af 
flictions of mankind, and the 
occurrence of the disease in 
the United Stales is not uncom 
mon. While no more than 32 
cases of trichina infection (re- 
Milling in two deaths) were re 
ported to the California Stale 
Dcpl. of 1'ublic Health from 
1956 through 1900, most of the 
eases that occur are never 
brought to the attention of 
health authorities.

Trichina infection in human 
j beings usually comes from cat- 
|ing Hie meat of hogs that are 
infested with the tiny worm 
called trichina spiralis or tri- 
chinea. Other animals includ 
ing foxes, rats, and bears may 
also be infected, as indeed may 
cats and dogs. However, these 
animals are not sources of in-
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lection as far as man is con 
cerned, although cases of the 
disease have been reported fol 
lowing the eating ol bear meat.

AFTKR Irichinous m cat is 
eaten, the digestive juices free 
the para*tes from the capsules 
or cysts that surround thorn, 
and they then grow and mul 
tiply rapidly in the intestinal 
tract. The adult worms are ex 
pelled from the intestines, but 
the larvae or infant worms pass 
through the intestinal wall and 
work their way into the mus 
cles and organs of the body.

Eventually the infant worms 
encysts in various muscle 
fibres and stay there for the 
rest of the person's life. The 
larvae can live many years in 
these cysts or capsules, remain 
ing inactive until favorable 
conditions are produced allow 
ing them to grow. Some, of

i course, arc ru-ntually de 
stroyed by the calcification 

(process, or die. There is no 
' medication yet known that will 
I kill them.

TIIK SKVKIUTV of the symp 
toms caused by this parasitic 
disease varies with the number 
of trichinae ingested and the 
physical condition of the indi 
vidual at the time of infesta 
tion. The infection may be so 
lignt that it is unnoticed: as 
a matter of fact, it is estimated 
tlirit one out of every six per 
sons will harbor 1 trichinae in 
their bodies at some period 
during their lifetime, although 
few will ever be aware of it.

When infestation is severe, 
there may be a sudden swelling 
of the upper eyelids about 11 
days after eating the infected 
meat, and this is sometimes fol 
lowed by retinal hemorrhage.

The individual may suffer from 
nausea, vomiting and diarrhea. 
Swelling may occur in other 
parts of the body as well as 
the face, while muscular sore 
ness and pain, difficult breath 
ing, fever, chills, weakness, and 
prostration may also be experi 
enced. T h e variety of symp 
toms makes diagnosis difficult. 

As a preventive measure, 
federal inspection of all pork 
was once attempted, but this 
proved impractical, costly, and 
gave a false sense of security 
since only random samples of 
meat could be tested. As un 
cooked commercial garbage is 
the usual source of hog infec 
tion, all states but one have 
passed laws prohibiting the 
feeding of uncooked garbage to 
hogs, and such a law has been 
in force in California since 
1956. In those states where 
hogs are grain-fed the infection
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is rare, although, to he sure, 
there is always the possibility 
that the hog will eat an in 
fected rat or mouse. Be that 
as it may, the fact remains that 
approximately (H) million hogs 
are slaughtered annuallv in the 
United Stales, and it is esti 
mated that one-and-one-half 
per cent of these are infected 
with trichinae.

THE BEST way to prevent 
trichinosis is to cook all fresh 
pork products slowly and 
thoroughly. Chops and roasts 
should be cooked until the 
meat has a groy or whitish ap 
pearance as this indicates it is 
safe to cat. and the use of a 
meat thermometer is always 
recommended in the prepara 
tion of pork roasts. Pink pork 
should never be consumed.

The BOWL-O-DROME TORRANCE

You can taste the difference in our

It's fresher ... we 
grind lean beef 
trimmings several 
times a day . . . 
just enough at a 
time for imme 
diate sale! Try this 
custom quality to 
night!

Serve potted 
with fre$h 
garden vegeatfoles

SHORT

BONELESS, TENDER, DELICIOUS

SWISS STEAK
USDA CHOICE BEEF
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WASTE-FREE TMMMGD

Cube Steaks
Fairly melts in 
your mouHi   
they're to tender! 98
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Serve

LIVER H 49
Dubuque Royal Buffet, T«x Pad, Sliced JJ ^j^

BACOK 69
cJew fresh

PEACHES

Sweet, Juicy Freestones 
for LiticiotK Flavor Treats!

HONEYDEWS

GOLDEN CREME 

WHITE OR WHEAT STANDARD LOAF

BREAD
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AYO
FOX EGG-RICH
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MANHATTAN

TENDER, TASTY

Fresh, fluffy and 

delicate to 

bring out the 

best in salads, 

cold cuts, sand 
wiches!

24-OZ JAR

HUNT'S COOKED, WHOLE
Carefully selected 
for uniform size,
flavor! Wonderful 
time-saver, too!

NO. 300 CAN

EW POTATOES

101 PRICES VALID Monday thru Wudnevday. 
September I I, 12, 13, 1961

TORRANCE
1321 Pot) Ave

FA 0-3122

TORRANCE
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DA 3-7065

TORRANCE
20900 Hawthorne

FR 1-5541

CAROtNA
Van Nest & Rotecrani 

DA 3-1767


